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He Preferred Digging in the 
Ground to Money 

Making 

B y », A . jMITCHEL 

~ When Henry Itobson lost bis wife he 
itraa left with one sdTfr-Lpuls. fourteen 
years old. Itobson waa of a very prac
tical mold regarding the production 
and accumulation of wealth, the clilef 
•end of man Having omde a fortune, 
Uiia ambition was succeeded by a sluii 
U r object Ho would bring up bis son 
t o take his place at tbe head of toe 
agreat manufacturing concern of whlcli 
<M win the principal owner unci man. 
ager. He preferred that Lou!-. »b»uid 
n o t go ti) college, entering lustcn.i Into 
t)U»lDes» at that age when young men 
•nter upon a university career, but. be 
«JId not Insist upon this, arguing that 
>whlle what n boy learned, at college 
[Was mostly worthless he lived there In 
a. community wlilcU was a preparation 
tor the larger world which be was 

J»tjsrJ8.8at££ . _____ 
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But before Louis wax prepared to 
enter college bis father married again. 
HI* second wife was a widow with a 
daughter eleven year* old or three 
years younger than her stepbrother. N-
sooner bad the marriage token place 
than tbe wife began to study how alie 
•could divert her husband's fortune 
from Louis to her daughter. She could 
•only think of it, howevor. for her hus
band was bent on his fortune passing 
from bis bands to those of his aon. 
She worried ber daughter with ber 
schemes till the poor child was quite 
worn.out with them, i t was "Edith, 
why dill you go to bed last nlgbt witb-

„oot, kliainj^yjourjrj^ther^oM^Igh^ 
'olf^Tou'Tiauglity* child, to apeak as 
•auclly to your father as you did to
day! You deserve that bo should leave 
you nothing in his will" 

"Very well; go on your hunt for 6M 
pots and kettle* and don't come bael 
here any more." 

EiiItli tried to patch up a peace bt 
tweeri the two, but failed. Tbe fathoi 
could not endure to see his foncleii 
hope wrecked, and tbe son recognizee 
Instinctively Ida life work and pro 
posed to follow It, There was but ohi 
person in the family who was pleased 
and that waa Mrs. Itobson. in tlili 
disagreement she saw ber daughter! 
benefit, and she was right As spot 
as Louis bad left America bis fatbei 
made a will leaving all bi» possession) 
to bis stepdaughter. 

While Louis ftobsou waa away dig 
glng In the earth, as his father put It 
"wearing out bis eyesight translating 
inscriptions on bricks three or foui 
thousand years old, reading cures foi 
toothache, corn salves* add solution 
for the itch." his father'fell 111 and 
soon became convinced that be bad no. 
long to live. Calling Edith to him, ht 
told ber wbat she already knew—thai 
she was bis heir. 

"I won't have it, papa, she said 
"Your fortune belongs to Louis and 
not to rue at all except such amount (it 
you choose to leave uie for u gift 

The old man was greatly pleased ui 
this Ingenuous and tinaelflsh statement 
especially since he knew of his wife') 
desire that he should cut off b|s son Ii. 
favor of ber daughter. 

"Louis," continued Edith, "has sbowr 
more common sense thiui you, pupa 
HfitHiwre*tri(ttmslHeBrnalr in his bead 
and you could never make ono grow 
there, rie'li make a reputation In tfai 
profession he has chosen that we shall 
all bo proud of. See If be doesn't." 

"A rcpuiiitlon fur digging up dean 
persons who should lie suffered to re 

cblef command of the American armies 
his first duties were at Boston, then 
Now York city, then New Jersey 
While operating In the latter field tbe 
bid Dutch houso on tbe Hackehsack 
lay between him and Manhattan Is
land on ground belonging to neither 

inalu In their graves, Howevorr t*li British nor Americans The homoHtead 
think over what you say, and maybe 
I'll make a will leaving the bulk of the ershaw. an .aristocratic Englishman 
estate' to Louis; providing for you lib 
erally at tbe same time. Hut If you 
really wish me to do so you'd better 
not mention it to'your mother. Oni 
reason that Influences me is that if J 
leave It all to you aho wllf manage it 
for you, and if Louis should need any 
oMt-be-won'tTreMt^or-fronrhorr'' 

After awhile Mr. Itbbton's condition 
was suchthnt Edith wrote Louis thai 
if he wished to see hla father alive be 

Thegirl knew well that tola refer "£ ' •£!" ' ^i^2tA^"^,„*I-,W 
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-euceto tbe-wlll wa*th*-np«h»r-»l 
- w-bok»-nt»tterr and slnre star was-tno 

young to think lu u morcenary way of 
• tiwr-ftmnr-ahe dld',nor onterr7,iu"t6 Tier 

mother's pluus. But by not doing so 
.she unintentionally helped the matter 
for her stepfather sow through her 
mother's plan from the llrst. and It was' 
plain to him tlmt Edith wax disturbed 
by It. Moreover, he took naturally to 
the calld. wbo was of a lovely dlsposl 
tion, and when Lonls went away to 
boarding school she. In a measure, 
dropped into his plaeo with her father 

Then came that which tended to 
bring about Mrs. Robaon's schemes 
Lonls developed tastes antagonistic to 
boslneM. Instead of being Interested. 
ln_the misaianjc arts he must needs be
come Infatuated with tbose nooplo who 
lived n couple of thousand years ago-
the> Greeks and Romans—whom most 
children wish bad never lived at all. 
Loala'.tutcjitaaalao. to JangusLgcxajul 
itf the Latin and the Greek: he_ read: 
about itoman conquests and Athenian 
Intellectual triumphs. The boy had 
not been long In college when his 
knowledge of Greek and Latin (Itera
tor* w u tba talk of the students and 
tb* surprise of the professors. 

taken-from ir closer She found one 
that she appropriated, but evidently 
waa not satisfied. Bearing a slight 
sound that Louis made Involuntarily, 
iht gave up the' search, and. seeing 
tbat she was about to come out .of the 

' A l l t a l a waa disappointing to M r . t ^ ' ^ r «!« ' t e d
M f ,„ , 

BotwpD. He regarded the Greeks and! B ^ « T t e « t h " h b «epmother'. 
Botnani as absolutely dead and unpro-

bad better come home. Lonls returned|cret,y w l t n t n e patriot, cause They 
ifere * you«r-man. Edgar, a i sdtwea^ 

tervlew nefween thc-tim_RobsQn_jd. UXW2'. j.P4~JK jiauRlUiir.- AJwuu-Agad. ^ 
inltted that ho bad been wrong liTtiic 

j.umUcr_o£_hls SOUK cHre«r. -ami- Lonh 
expn-ssed u regret that he bud not at 
least tried to fulfill bis father's desire. 

The night after this interview am) 
Mr. Robson's death Louis was suffer 
ing a remorseful feeling, natural undei 
the clrcumstauces, but not warranted 
b.v the facti Not being nblo to sleep 
ho got out of bed and. throwing on n 
dressing gown, started to go downstair* 
to the dining mom for some refresh 
nient that he hoped would Induce slum 
ber As he left bis room he saw n 
flash of light at the other end of the ball 
Thinking that burglars were In tbe 

By continuous flashes be was guided 
to n room bis father bad imcd for an 
office, TbrongB the crarli made by the 
door being pnrtiy open be saw his step
mother-with an electric Intnp bunting 

search bad some connection with hla 
father's disposition of his property. 
Louis thought a long white over the 
matter, tn the roam Mrs. Itobson had 
visited was a desk. Ola-father had 
long ago showed him a drawer opened 
by a secret spring and told hlui that 
he kept there any paper of Impor 
tancc he feared might be lost or 
atolen. Louts determined to open this 
drnwer and see If it contained any 
thing of moment As ho approached n T T different" "view of the matter 
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dnctlve. The Horaan forum was to 
him etmnly n show for Americana and 
only valuable for the Urns taken in as 
gate money.. But even this he consid
ered, wasted because It was being used 
for further excavations. He regretted 
that tbe barbarians wbo bad demol
ished Home had not made a wilderness 
o L i t so that Its site might hare been 
lost forever. Constantinople he thought 
might have become valuable on ar-
count of its location bad not the Turks 
gone In and spoiled it for a center of 
iraa*. Had it not feecn for this tb* 
Bosporus might have become as im
portant as tbe Chicago river. 

"But, papa." Edith would say. "lust 
thlrik—the ancients called the Bosi«> 
rns the Hellespont, and Learider swam 
It t o vltit Hero." 

"Spoken tike the dear HOTe girl you 
are," wis the reply to this. "You are 
at an age. when girls are much, better 
ntted to discern a romance titan a site 
for a real estate speculation." 

A. crisis came ID the family when 
jjonla was jcaanabkL, An_erEed]ajQa 
was to-be sent out by hla alma mater 
to d ig for the site o f an ancient city, 
and- he was. invited to be a member of 
the party. His father, who had been 
waiting foif four years to begin to pre
pare hla son to take his place In his 
businesi, was furious. Edith placated 
b!m as best she could, holding out the 
hope that Louis would tire of hunttn 
for old bones, flint arrowheads, not 
tery and trinkets buried fifty feet ua-jyou. merely providing for my comfortTwould block his- ouemyV game and 
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Bergronnd. but Mr. Robspn knew that 
»uch tastes instead of improving-the 
Investigntor .only tendedUto ruin him 

""Bach persons." be averred, "are born 
with their heels In the air instead of 
their heads and branch but toward the 
center of the earth." 

Louis Insisted on going with the ex
pedition, his expenses being paid from 
the college fund appropriated for the 
purpose- His father offered to give 
hlm-an enormous salary if instead he 
would enter his factory and as soon as 
he had learned, bow to manage it he 
ahooTd have full control. 

"Father." said Lonls. "I always con 
aldered you a practical man." 

"So tint, bat ytrtt are a dreamer." 
"At any rate, 1 hare aenae enough to 

% M * that the Bobeoo company under 
my maMgement would be burled dtee-
tr thaa Hercnlaaetmi." 

tbe room ho perceived a light lu It 
Drawing near, he looked in and anw 
his stepsister. Edith, bunting through 
ttc tin box. Not finding what she 
wnntedt she went to tbe desk, pressed 
a spring, opened a drawer and took 
otit a document She was about to 
come out when she started at seeing 
Lonls. 

/•What .does this meah. EdlcJ" he 
asked. 

"What mean?" she aald, her bosom 
heaving.-- ,,-.--.„... . - > . —-

"Ah hour ago I waa coming down
stairs to get a biscuit and I saw your 
mother ransacking that box. She took 
from It a paper"^-. 

"One like thlar 
Tea. And BOW I tee yotTTaklng 

plain, 
''The paper mother took from the 

ywi went aoroad", disinheriting you 
and leaving all His property to me. 

he died 1 begged him 

A Story of General Wash-
ington's Secret Service 

B y WILLIAM T. HANCOCK 

There still stands on tbe Eiackenaack 
river. In New Jerseyi after weathering 
tbe political and atmospheric storms of 
nearly two centuries, a line specimen 
of the homesteads built by the early 
Dutch settlers In America It was SOT 
ty years old when the Revolutionary 
war openedi and Its original owner hS3 
Ihen long passed away. 

When It was built the country found 
about it was Infested by Indians. They 
stole a son of the owner, and so long 
us be lived there be and bis family 
were In terror of other depredations: 
A recent investigation of a historical 
society has revealed an ingenious con
trivance whereby If besieged by sav
ages those who lived In the bouse 
might make their escape, 

was nt the time occupied by John Old 

who had tnrnett wrhaTTJeans ho had 
Into cash and emigrated to. America. 
His family consisted of a wife and 
two children, tho latter having been 
born In America. Tho' mother was ill 
suited to the. rude life of a new coun 
try and lived In the hopo of some, day 
rctqrnlnrto England. ""B6tU"8he*arid 
her husband were bitter Tories, but 
their children, who bad never been tn 
tbe mother country, sympathized se-

olneteen 
Ootz^mumtUK;-ticncnu -Uasci>.,..coin 

inuuding ut New York with certain 
itemiA-rs of bis staff, rode out over tbe 
Jersey tints between the city and the 
rising ground beyond on a tour of re-
cunnolssajice and at nightfall stopped 
at tbe Oldershnw mansion Too late 
In the day to return to Ids headquar
ters, he suffered himself io be persuad 
ed to remain all nlgtit. with lite attend
ants, and was entertained by Mr Old 
ersbnw 

During the evening he nnd his host 
sat over u bottle of port wiiie. and the 
general.. warmed" by the Juice of the 

house, he went cautiously toward i t S«pe.".became conftdentini a* to""his 
plans for gninihg an advantage over 
llencrai Washington Above tbe apart 
menttn which* thof sat was AnneOId-
orshaWs bedroom Though the timber 
with Which .boiiiws w-̂ re lioilt In those 

bo was harboring a spy of General 
Washington's who bad been to New 
York and was carrying Information uf 
tbe British forces. 

The bouse was at once surrounded, 
that the spy might not escape, and 
Oldersbaw went through the interior 
looking for him. Neither Travers nor 
Anne could for some time bo found, 
but presently. Oldershaw met the! 1st 
tor coming through a hall on the 
ground floor. 

"Where Is the stranger?" he asked, 
"The stranger' Why. Isn't be -with 

you?" 
"No. Wo must find him. He's a 

spy of, tho rebeliyiWaabington,'- - -
It was with difficulty that Anne was 

able to maintain her equanimity, but 
her father was so eager to catch 
Travers that he was not as observant 
as be. wouid have been otherwise. JUl 
reeling- her to help hunt tor the spy: 
!IJs~>au rjuTE'fo repdfr f" The" otneer 
that tbe young man .hail disappeared. -
- ivmn»'<'Hrt«lmw had atTlmps wrjtidpr 
oil lit a oarlniii part of th« flooring in 
the tianotnoiit. or cellar, the wood of 
which seemed to have taken on a dtf 
ferent color from tho rest She had 
•poken to her brother of it. and one 
day they bud examined It together 
Kdgnr found o way to lift this bit of 
flooring The two descended Into H 
sulnrclhir nnd entered n passageway 
nt tin- end of which they cauio to two 
wooden gtile*. Hke those of a canal 
lock, though but five or six feet In 
height iiii'l two or three in width 
Through •eftuis Io thiwo gates water 
trickled 

This tunnci bad been built l>y the 
original, owner Of the house, after be 
had lost his son as n means of escape 
from tndlnni 

.... . . . . ( 
•arretly, of courae^-io bit sifter Anne.jir 
giving him a bit of -p;i|ier"on whlcbj 
was written an ihtrodti'tlon. "•';. 

It was about a week after this tbul. 
a young man rode tip to the Oldern 
show mansion and asked if be might! 
beg a meal. The request was not uiU 
usual, for taverns were not plentiful! 
along the route, and hospitality wan' 
tbe rule of the country, Oldershaw 
ssked the traveler whence tie had come 
and was told tbat be bad left New 
York a few hours before; that he wan 
traveling on business for General 
Howe and waa. on bis way to Trenton 
Being left for a few minutes alone 
with Anne Oldershaw-, his expression 
changed to one of terror, and; handing 
ber.a slip of paper, be begged her to 
hide binx Anne glanced at tbe paper, 
suw that It bore an introduction from 
her brother and beckoned Travers to 
follow her 

The meal for the traveler had been 
prepared and Mr. Oldershaw was open
ing a bottle of wine with which to 
regale bis guest when a clatter of 
horses' hoofs was beard without, and 
a dozen British troopers rode up to the 
bouse. An officer dismounted, came 
In and asked Mr Oldershaw if a" cltl 
ZPII. describing Travers, had stopped 
at the house. Oldershaw said that be 
bad and thought he had gono to make 
a toilet: be was expecting him to come 
In nt any moment The officer asked 
If Oldershaw was a loyal subject of 
tho king or a rebel and when assured 
ifaat be was the former told him thai 

On flood Lock 

Good lack In More 
Ways then Ope 

By CLAR1S»A MACKIE 

Lern Harrison stopped and. looked 
down the narrow trail over which be 
had been trudging with tired, blistered 
feet, 

"I; don't know why they call this 
Good Luck trail;" he mattered, "un 
les» it Is because you're having good 
luck If yon get back alive. I can't 
think of any other reason." 

He wiped the perspiration from hla 
ben ted face, settled tho pack on his 
bent back and resumed the steady 
upward climb into the heart of the 
Sierras. Somewhere far above him. 
concealed tn a little gully mapped out 
an a rough piece of paper he carried 
next bis heart, was a bidden treasure 
of gold dust Lem Harrison's Uncle 
Peter-had been a forty-niner and 
among tbe first to reach the California. 
goIdSelds. He had _ written letters 
home of a wonderful fortune he had 
amassed and told in detail how the 
precious dust was contained In stout 
tin boxes and tbe whole hoard cached 
In this gully Ubtir his search for riches 
wa* ended. Then be would gather up 
all his treasure and take It down to 
8aa Francisco. 

Months after that had come news of 
his death In San Francisco, almost 
penniless. His widow, who went west 
to tiring b-ick bis remains, could ob
tain no hews of the fortuno he bad 
written about and tho only clew to 
which was ar'amalirronghinap found 
among bis cietblng. This she. gave to 
l*m Harrison's father, who in turn 
bequeathed it to bis son as a curiosity. 

But I.om possessed tho same spirit 
of .adsenttmj -that ,-had prompted his 
rnrjp;l'e6.«r. to: faraifgrth. farjuuirdx 'of 
fortune, and after the death of his 
parents In-, ttio. had turni'd his face to 
tfiVvKoiai'n^estrttim*turec^ininiae,hl8 
IHicket wax the map made by bis Un
cle 1'eter sixty years before. For aev 
era! years r.em led a varied life on the 
[•Into*. 

Ite . had been cattleman and pros 
pector nnd trackwalker for the rail-
roiuL lint the lure of gold drew him 
over farther westward until his fe«t 
had. crossed the line Into California, 
nnd be had at last set forth on a defi
nite expedition lu search of tbe gold 
dust concealed by his uncle. 

"If bo took It down to Frisco with 
lilm why did he make the- mapJ*'~b» 
argued wli»i himself at night when he 
miifle bis lonely camp. "Seems as if 
he might-have-found-more- gold-after 
lie bid that first lot and so ho left it 
titer*; and took tho second lot down to 

fliriiUgb [>iir*rii 4h a On K"xT«h#" had d a ^ * w a s ' r t r ' ' ^ ^ 
.̂  . _... . _ . , - • - . . . r-^ ( of toynlty to King George and It 

occurred to Edgar that this passage 
might afford means of escape, for he 
had heard tbe stories of troubles with 
the Indians that the former occupants 
had suffered H6 told hit sister to 
say nothing about It for the present 
at any rate, till he could explore it fur 
ther But before he could do so the 
episode thnt had taken him to Mortis 
town had occurred and the matter re 
innlticU as ho had left it 

When young Travers asked Anno to 
bide him she at once thoujrbt of this 
place, known only to herself and her 
brother « She led him down a pair of 
stairs Together they lifted the trap, 
and he went Into the passageway. 

There could be nothing better calcu 
Inted to drnw two young persons of op
posite sex together with magnetic ra 
pldit; than this situation Before the 
trap was lowered a look passed be
tween them that annulled their indtrid-

Tbe discover* occurred ^ after the thê  <clty and1 blew It In.;-l-doqlt ji.kR^to 

irwas rough Hewn and not so carefully 
•elected In the floor of Anne's room 
was a knothole, nnd in the wooden 
celling of tbe room below was a crack 
Anne, who had gont» to bed. but not to 
sleep, hearing voices below, was de
sirous of learning what tbe general 
might have to ssy to ber father. So 
she arose from ber bed sod, slipping on 
a warm wrapper, pnt her ear to the 
hole In tbe floor. She was enabled to 
bear a plan the general was stating to 
bar father for capturing a large Ameri
can force theu located near Trenton, 
Indeed. tbe Britisher's recohnolssance 
was on business connected With the 
projected exploit. 

The next morning Anne related what 
she had heard to ber brother. He took 

from that of his sister He was desir
ous that General Washington should 
be warned, but wns deterred from be
traying his father's guest by giving the 
information. Love of country, howev 
er, triumphed over other considerations, 
and he determined to enrry it to Gen
eral Washington, whose headquarters 
at the time were in tbe Ford mansion 
at Morrtstown.—Letting hla sister Into 
tbe secret of his Intended move and 
telling his parents that be waa going 
toNew-rork to"ift'i" Melftfcue set out 
oo foot On reaching tht town be as
cended the lncllna west of it and arriv
ed at a tavern in Orange, which waa 
men a stopping place for postboys 
traveling between Horriatown and Ho-
boxen. There he secured a horse, pass 

•Bother from my father's desk. «x* «j /0rep Ut heighta lying weat of the 
town and In a couple of hours rode up 
to Washington's headquarters. Ha was 

Ion of the staff and Immediately Intro
duced to the commander in chief. 

Upon receipt of the* Information he 

He consented to do so and made thls-agjjpji Edgar (Hdershlfw what h e cpuld 
will, telling me of the drawer in his «jo to reciprocate the* favor he had re-
desk and directing the to put It there..reived at his bauds. The yonng man. 
Fearing-mamma would try to inter ) f c c l m K |,-,a,u t o r(vturn to his father's 

a pressure of hands the trap wns per 
mined to fall, and a few moments later 
Anne met ber father in the ball 

It was manifest to the troopers that 
the spy was hiding somewhere In the 
house, so they maintained their watch 
without and hunted within Fortu 
natelr for-Travers, -Anne-was not sus
pected. As soon as she left him he m0t tntahi side. 
threaded his way through the passage 
to tbe gates. Seeing s Chink above 
through which a ray of sunlight came, 

tUinJi.that-r'hart!:^oceridocclvthg- my 
self ali these years and that when I 
get to (lood Luck gulch I'm going to 
bo disappointed Who knows but 
somebody else has found it years 
track? Pshaw! I won't think any 
thing more about It till I get there." 

r.em Harrison beguiled his lonely 
way with occasional monologues, As 
he mounted higher into the rare upper 
nlr o f the mountains he felt a treat ex 
lillanitloti In the distance were snow, 
clipped [icnks. and about him there 
were young pines that glistened in the 
sunlight He sniffed the fresh air and 
whistled cheerily. 

According to bis map be had another 
mile to travel before he would.reach 
the eutratice to the gulch that was hla 
goal. He had crossed and recrowsed 
crooked stream that latticed the trail 
nllh little runlets, and he recognized 
it as tho Btrenm described by bis uncle 
and irem whese waters bad fee«n wash
ed the precious gold.. In (Jood Luck 

ual natures and made tbem one. After g„,pB j n l , s r r e n m had it's greatest 
breadth 

Three-qimrters of a mile farther and 
Just as the snn was setting he knew 
that he was nearlng his goal. The 
pines had thinned out, and he bad 
reached an eminence where he could 
look back over the trail and see it drop
ping like a sad colored string down the 

'If I don't find It" he muttered grim
ly, "Til aire this trail a new name. It 

,1 won't sound like 'good luck.* and I f 11 
ha.mahaged to raise himself to it a h d ^ e n m igh ty sulphurous!" 
- A S K *Vaa*. u l n a * H a a n » # a i u t s h n n l « "s*vu*4 =̂i ' saw the river. Its surface about a toot 
and a half below the rotsf of the tunnel. 

He wouldn't go on any farther that 
night. He made camp then and there 

If he could open the gates he might get w a^j n e m i g h t XskA B p o n ^ t ^ h 
. . . . . . . . . . . out and escape, The tunnel would only ^ tte mfly gtmlignt The ann B i d 

box \a_* will your father made when received by Colonel Alexander HamH- *>* fiUed to w « m h eighteen inches of dropped beyond the distant peaks, and 
* i t s t 0P- a n d n e n e e d n o t D * drowned., ,h l ! r e c a m e tiie refreshing coolness of 

He tried to open tbe gates, but could! „ California night 
. not do so j _ _ | A re<1 iiBi. o f jk . h t a ( l r o s 3 m a e y e s 

to leave t»o bulk of his property tojhrougbt Washington save orders which It was not till the next morning that1 awoke him to a hew day^-the day of 
Anne dared visit the captive, when she Bis jife r b i a 8rrival at Good Luck 
slipped away with some food. Travers g\,|cri w a s y j e eulmuatlon of bis fin 
asked her if she could get him a-crow- t n p r ^ dreams and his own boyish 
barer a large iron poker, or. better sUIl. bopes N'ow be was thlrty-tbree and 
a saw. She brought htm a saw and aft- the treasure might lie still uncovered. 

fere in the matter of these wills, l l , ^ begged the general to secure him I er a brief interview left biro, and hep^ieakfnst was a brief menl. and. with 
came to take away the one she has. 
Then I concluded to take this ono out 
of hiding and glvo i t to yon tomorrow 
morning." 

Louis took the paper from her hands 
and. opening it, read: 

i, Henry ftotmm, being of sound mind, 
eto.. do devUe and bequeath all ray prop-
arty, real and persona], to my son, Louts 
Robson. on condition— 

Louis stopped reading for a few 
momenta, then con tinned: 

-that h» marry hjs sUpslatar. Edith, 
preirKHd sh* coBMnta. 

When ha looked from the paper 
again he saw in the glrl'a bluahes that 
toere would be no dlfflcnlty la comply-
tag with the prorlaJona of the will. 

a commission in the army. nnd. his re
quest having been granted, he openly 
took sides with the patriots. 

It was not long after this tbat Wash
ington, being desirous of information 
as to the cui-my's forces in New Vbrk. 
sent a young man. Lieutenant Harold 
Travers, who had done some, secret 
work for him. to obtain it, Travers 
waa to proceed in Gltts«n's-<lr*ss to 
New Tork, learu what be could and re

called upon Lieutenant Oldershaw to 
Instruct Travers as to tbe routes by 
which he ought travel. Among ether 
tbint* plderahaw told Travers that If 
he needed aid and comfort to appty— 

went to work on tbe gates, sowing i)is pack neatly rolled, once more he re-
through a wooden bar that held them g u m ed bis Journey, silent; tense with 
shut When nearly finished he decld-suppressed excitement. The pines dis-
ed to wait Mil dark, when he opened appeared to give way to wind blown 
the gates and the water flowed In. and) cottonwoods and ragged rocks, and 
after it had found Its level he swanitlien the trail dipped down toward thelthlng but Good Luck trail." he aald 
out under a starlit sky. By morning be west He had passed over the snmmtt,almpiy. "It led me straight to the 

that it had tackeo. on the more : 
eastern slope* 

Then all: at once he came npoa the 
gulch. It most be the guicb. for the 
•stream danced forth from it with glit
tering points of flame, as if each one 
had been touched by fairy gold. 
Through a narrow defile. With scarcely 
a foot's- breadth on either side of tba 
•tream, and then he stood In a pocket 
of the mountain-* pocket that facte 
westward and south and was grace 
and nourishing with soft, velvety turf, 
and standing In the midst of i t was a 
substantial log house with a broad 
veranda, on which were comfortaWa 
chairs. 

A cow was pasturing near by, and 
coming across tbe turf was a yoang 
girl of about twenty. In one hand she 
swung a shining milk pall, and aa she 
came she sang in a rich soprano voice. 

Lem Harrison watched her, spall-
bound, convinced that once more ha 
had wandered from Good Lock trail. 
The girl saw him and, startled, stool 
for a moment quite motionless. Then 
he approached her, removing hla hat. 

"Good morning," be said diffidently. 
"I'm looking for Good Luck galea, hot 
I'm afraid I've missed my way: Per 
haps you can set me straightH 

"Oh, this is Good Luck gulch, and 
this is Good Luck camp. That ia 
what my father calls it," said the girl, 
showing a row of pearly teeth ia a 
charming smile. "Do yon mean to 
say you came up Good Luck trail?" 

"Yea," he said 
"It isn't used much now. W e use 

the west trail. It leads down through 
the valleys to PJedville. There Is the 
opening." 
. She- pointed a rounded- arm aai 
showed where, facing the bouse, waa 
a wide opening., giving a paoorajale 
view of mountains and valleys aai 
tiny tillages scattered at their feet. 

Leni's face waa haggard with da>. 
appointment, and the girl see met 
quick to reepgnute that he was tr«-
bled about something. 

"Perhaps you came to see my fa
ther?" alio suggested, pointing toward 
the veranda, where an elderly sua 
sat regarding;;tBem coriousiy,..... 
* He shook his head, "I didn't k a w -
anybody was here. I thought Good 
Luck gulch was as wild aa it was sixty 
years ago. when my uncle came aeret* 
seek gold. -I oldn't expect to and say . 
one here." - " 

"Xy rather obtained this place yean 
ago. He took u fancy to It and staked 
-a-claJm-whenJw ivaa .a. young man. A 
few yeurs ago ho decided that be wotiM 
like to spend hut declining years up 
here on tho mountain, and so w e sotd 
our llttlo vineyard below. There an» 
only two of ns, father and I." 

"You must be lonesome." he aald, 
wondering. 

"We are But. It Is beautlfml, am) 
once a week » » g o down to Pledvllle, 
and there are books and magarinse t» 
keep one busy I suppose you caBM 
from tho cast?" 

"I know I look like a Yankee," aead, 
in it ted, siuHlngv.."Ha Jfism~th«~e»*t, 
and you win laugh when you bear way 
I came to Good Luck gulch." 
- "l-shall 1m glad to bear all about a," 
she said pleasantly. "Suppose you t* 
over and talk to father, and after I 
have milked the:j»w.^wa-wllk h(|ff VJ£ 
oreakfastr^and'thea"yon"oia tell ui 
about It. Wo are very fond of rhriUra 
here in Good Luck gulch." 

Lem left her reluctantly and went aa 
to the log house, where he made tat 
acquaintance of Henry Blauv the fa 
tber of the girl he had been talkin* t*. 
To fats sympathetic car he related tat 
s t o p of Peter Harrison's golden treat-. 
Hjf* and the long years of anticipatlatti 
concerning its whereabouts. B e 4H-
played the map, and together the twit, 
men studied Its faded line*. 

Then they went otit and measured 
the distances marked on the map. "II 
must be bere under this flat rock,** •e--
dared Mr. Blair excitedly. "Walt a 
moment until l get a crowbar-" - * 

Presently he returned, and together 
they heaved nnd strained nnd finally 
pried up the flat rock from Its bed. dlt-
closiug closely pocked earth under the 
heavy weight 

Flsra Slnir called th#m ia to break
fast just then, and during the meal 
Lem'a story was repeated to her la-
tereated ears. 

"Isn't It perfectly lovely to have sock 
a romantic thing happen tn Good Lock 
gulch?" she cried. "Hurry up. fatbei! 
I'm Just dying to see if there feany a 
treasure under that flat.roclt," -

The tbree^of-them uncovered the 
closely packed tin boxes. It w a s a, 
solemn moment when Lem opened eea, 
rusted can and showed the golden diet 
placed there sixty years baton! W »W 
uncle. He Insisted that Henry BUk-,' 
and hla daughter should each ha*e a ' 
share of the treasure, as i t had been »»: 
safely guarded on their property fer 
manyyears. 

"If you hadn't staked Qua clalai 
tome other man would hare come beta, 
and found the gold," he assured theav 
and at last he prevailed upon them t» 
accept each a small portion of the east 
fortable fortune he had found. 

His brief stop lengthened Into a Tlslt, 
and his visit stretched Into a- loot 
staŷ i One evening lie told them about 
his ^long and wearisome trip up the 
trail and bow he had declared that if 
he did not find the treasure he would 
fechrlsten fhe trail. 

After Mr. Blair bad gone in' Lem lin
gered on the veranda near Flora's chair. 

"Even If I hadn't found a grain of 
gold I never could have called It any 

r • 

"rfj&e 

was at Washington's headquarters. 
The Britishers never solved the mys

tery of Traverse disappearance. In- was off the right -trail."Where had h e 
deed, it had never been solved until 

turn. Before he. departed the general} recent explorations led to the discovery 

and now the trail led down. He had 
lost track of tbe stream of water. He 

missed it? 
A half hoar later be found It again 

of the tunnel. After the war Older- and s a w that the etream wound around 
abaw and his wife went to England, tbt mountain from the west aide, and 
Anne married Travers, and they occu
pied the mansion on the Hacktaaack 
for many years 

It waa there that he mutt look far 
Good Leek galea. The air waa softer 
and clearer here, with a mellowneee 

best luck I've ever bad in this world, 
Miss Flora," And with a brief good 
night he passed Inside the house. 

Flora sat there alone, her cheeks flush
ed and her eyes shining. She waa (lad 
be had hot said more Just then, for 
there was all the rest of their Uvea ia 
which to.unravel the beautiful atory 
of lore of which they had Just fbond 
taethread. 
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